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.Sir?-:

,TKa kitest inform-atio- be
fore we go to pres.-- seems to
indicate the nomination of
Asliurst and Smit?, demo-

crat?y for TJ. S. Senators; ari4
Hunt for governor Wells, re-

publican-, is nominated for
governor. Hayden, demo-

crat for 'congress is well in
iead. Alight vote was cast
o ver tbe territory, especially) !

for-'candi'date- s without oppo.
' sition.

In Apache county the vote
Avili half the
party strength, republican or
democrat, except in cases of

V strongly opposing." Candida.--v

cies an then not nearly a full

party vote. , .

Latest returns from 9 out
of precincts show, in

tending cases: U. S: Senator,
ARhurst, 30'lves ,28, Ling,

; 17, O'Neil, 12, 'Pickett, 10,
. Smith, 23. Congress: Cobb,
?

1 Hayden, M, Winsor, 18,

judges. Supreme Court: Cun- -'

ntelg'feam, 32-- , Franklin, 32,
.

c$$t&tee ; 41 , Ross, 54, Rou.se
'27 Governor: --Wells, 81 ,

Yoivng--, 77, republican; Hunt
.friV Hiwrhes ,' 14, Weedin, 8,

democrat.' - Secretary of state, Tile
Qsbo'rn-,- . 42, Robinson, 17.

. Aiiditor, Callaghan, 34rhum
,2, Superintendent Schools,
Philbrnuk, 70, Jones 79.

Corpo?ra:tion' Com., Cole, ,33,

v Geai'y,' 39, Jones, 39, Melczer
&, bhort, 19. Co. Supt. roads,

. Farr. 48, Isaacson, 115r .Su-

pervisors, Greer, 55, Hall, 60,
hipsGO, Wilhelm, 49.

The highest vote for repub
lican Candidate soar, with

--or without opposing candi--.

tdate of same party, is 149,

f$r democrat, 83.
No returns ri from, Adam-va- ri

a, Chambers and Greer.
One. precinct voted 18 for

every republican candidate,
and 1 for each democrat can- -

did'ate; the poll list showed 21

voting there-- a sort of mistake
ecause of the-chang-

e from
the regular or general elec-

tion stvle of ballot.
tipme voters were vexed on

Jtccount of tbe law probiting
v-pt-es for men to be named on

mbrethan one ticket.

V WJiou.-J-- F. Chur6hVleft for
--1Betie"r, on a, business trip,
i,ase:.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

We are authorized to announce
H. D. R0SJ, of Prescott, a can-
didate, on the democratic ticket,
for the office of Judge of the
State Supreme Coukt.'

Take and" read the Herald-News- ,

and always be happy
Pass around some of tbe good
things of life to the. friends

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD
I will pay $5 per . head for all

wild horses and mares over one
year old, branded-- 4 on left thigh

delivered at Concho or at irfya

ranch on Mineral
Chas. Gillespie, Concho, Ariz,
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WE SELL CHOICE BEEF
on foot or ready to cook

Opposite Postoffice

Herald-Ne-ws
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Salt for Sale.

' I have for sale good salt at
Salt Lake. N. M at 35 cents
per 100 lbs., from 16th day of
June until 16th day of August,
1911; it is well Known that it is
the best salt in the world.

X Frank Romero.

eal Estate an

-- o-o-

If you are hunting a

new home

sale

the
at of

and Herald-Ne- ws Offjce

Call or

or

us

Sale!"

Northern Arizona Real

0 Ove E. Overson, Agent,

60 YEARS"
EXPERIENCE

RIarks
Designs

Copyrights

toinvention probably
tions strictly conuaenttui. tmrtUQUaiv onratencs
sent free. agency seeurir? patents.

Patents taken tbroajzh & Co. receive
epecfal notice, without charge,

A illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of nn 7 scicntiflo journal. Terms, $3 a
year : four mouths, L Sold by ail newsdealers.

MUNN Co.361BroaiNewYorl(
Ppueh 625 F 8U D. C

Wong Foo

ERY
READ, PIES, CAKES,

AT ALL TIMES

COUNTER
OPEN ALL THE TIME

S. C. CARRTLLO BLDG.
Commercial St.

t. Johns, Arizbna

Bi;G MONKEY We want an
agent in every .town; salary and'
Commissions-referenc- es required;
for full particulars, address Sub
scription Dept., NATIONAL
SPORTSMAN, Inc., 75 Federal'
St., Boston, Mass. v

FOR SALE-For"eb-tiona- lly

fine residence lots in
(the center the "New St1
! Johns' at a bargain. Qy:e
IE. Oversorj. Northern Ari
zona Real Estate and Invest-
ment Co, '

- summons
In tJxe--Distri- Court of thft FmirhhT,Vfe
cial Difefericfe: Territory: .of. Arizona, ia-a-nd

for A County- 1-
'

JosefaM. Baca, plaintiff
vs. - '

Representatives of Company B"nBv, ?!f?n!vntri- - n,f t
Ove E. Overson's Law Office t 4th judicial District the Territory

lof Arizona,in and for the Countv of A--

For

Trade
&c

Oldest
Blunn

lathe

&
OSe.

of
See

paobe

pache, and the complaint filed om theomce oi tne uierk ot said district courtIn the name of the Terriory of Arizona,
to Benito Baca, defendant, greeting ,
You are hereby summoned and required
to appear in an action brought againstyou by the above-name- d plainiffin thedistrict court of the 4th judicial distric
of the territory of Arizona, in and for A-pa- che

County, and answer the complain,
therein filed with the clerk of this nonrtt

I at St. Johns in said countv. wihin twn
i ty days after service UDon von of this
summons, if served in this said county

? or in all other cases within thirtvdavs.
thereafter, the times above mentioned

I ITP '
ing exclnsive of the day of service, or '.judgment by default will be taken acainsfc

yon.
Given under my band and seal of said!

district court of the 4th Judicial district!
Territory of Arizona, in and the
of Apache this 19th day of Oct. 1911 '

Gilbert E. Greer, Clerk of said
(Seal) district court

Tax Notice.
Notice is hereby given tha4

the duplicate assessment roll bf?

Apache county for the year 191,1

j is now in possession for collec-jtio- n

of tax levied. Taxes vtilp
! be delinquent on tbe THIRD.
MONDAY of December, next,
and unless paid on or before that
dav five rer cent will be added

Anyone Bending a sketch and description may !

SPiShiT "5?"ilIi!. V5 ,?Seelf"!lr,a i the amount thereof as penalty;
for

handsomely

Washington.

country

Taxe may be paid at my office
any time during- - office hours. . ;

A. B: Candelaria,
m j m -- "M'"

xreasuttJi anu ax ooriecuoiiw i
! By Abel Ortega,, i
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